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Thse strike of bs-cklayers at Sheffildi!hais
tes-miuateé, tise masters isaving gsanted tise
demande of tise men.

Thse dispute in VIe -ShsoffilIt!razor VsAdo
ba bon refes-redteVoanconfes-ence of! mas-

ers and mou.

A g'cnes-st meeting o! Vie coopers. of Leitis
aut! Ediibus-gliwas ield lu Cockburuuatreet
Hall on Friday week, wieu it waa unani-
mously agreedt t petition tiseir employers
for a reduction of tIhe heun-s of labour from
67 Vo 51 lionumsperweoi.

'Thse master niasons in Cupar-Fife and!
neigiborlseod have declinet! te compiy -ti
the demanda o! the epes-atives for an ad!-
vance o! pay frons St! te 5ýd per lueur.
Consequeist-iy, a number o!fVise men gave
up wor. on Satus-diy.

On 'Moisdny, Vise lxùslder' labourera3 at
Leamixigton strucis for an sdvance o! 2s 4d
per- week. Theisenntere afteru-:. -l s met
and! grautet! the advance. Thse isbous-rs
formerly receivçcl 1lSs 1d. and Iw-ill us101V get
£1 la 2d per w-eei,

WAV-s1Eawossmxs o.'. IHE .- rRIKE.-A good
deal o! amusemest v-as caus-t! at Teigis-
meti ou MINonday hy tie owus crier an-
noussing, a strike of tise %aslierwoniei ansd
laundresses, sand!decl-ring hilsresolution
net te wos-k heneeforti for less than le 6t!
n day.-JVeste)s lfi ?.i XYecvs.

Tice trike o! fleorcioti workess t Kirk-
cat!dy wasa brouglut o a close by a conu)o-
umise stipuiating tîsat tIse 54 liouss cois
into operation forthswith, ansd tint an ad!-
vance o! wafges aIso take place.

The farn laboures-s ii tise ceunty o!
Surrey, stinsulatet! by sts-ik-és o! agrivcultural
labouresrs in ethues districts, are holding out
for an mes-case of remuneraticus, asnd! goot!
mowersaund fildît laboureshlav-e oh tainet! axi
advance e! vages.

Duriuig lat vu-e ses-ral large and esn-
tisusiatie open-uuis- meetingý,s uere lieIt! lu
Nostii WVswicksiire, and iii anssiimuon
Iaubury, iin Oxfusdshire, andit about a dozesu

brasnches of tIhe union fo-)iet!. Tise ar-
-w-ckire Union lias now 50 bsanches, andt
ncarly 6,000 neushers. A pasty o! labour-
er-a (about 30) let Banbury for Brazil last
week, and! next Nweek a fnrnses- at Napten,
Was-wickshirse, akes eut 00 inca Vtiste sanie
country.

The ouuployes o! the teatmboat cosupa-
nies plying ou thse River Tîsames hiave.silb-
iiiittet! a ineisorial sequestisîg tint their
vageas say seîain VIe sanie in tise winter
as is tise sununser, anditVît tisey may have
one0 tay's holiday oves-y fortuiglut. The
Citizen Stonuisoat Conpany have refuset!
Vtse requet, anîd a strike je Vreatenet!.
Tise aves-age vages o!fVIe sen as-e said Vo
4ue 25s for seven days l'tour o! 14 hsoure
per day.

A publicenmeetinsg o! thse Fosfar factos-y
vos-Sers iaresolve t tepetition ln faveur
of Vte bill introduced by Mr. Mundelia fer
siertenis-g tise heurs of labour, and! alsorto
saise a penny subscrip tien fsom all factory
wo-kers in Forfr-male andi femnale-fer
tise pus-peofo!teraying Vise nocesas-y
expenses o! pronsoting the objecte o! tise
meeting un question. 1

On Tueaday, a las-go meeting e! joiners
and cas-pentes-s o! Londoisn'as heldinl St.
James' Hall. Ail tise speakers were arti-
sans, andi ndvocatodthVe nieeuora imit
ant! an lucoase o! pFy from 8d *te Od an
ions-. emars madie ou a code e!«s-nIes
just dravn np 'againeit piece-sverk vos-e
lendly elceed. A reslutien uas passeil
-exprcssing regret at tise sefussl o!fVIeuas-
tors te secivo %'dopuitation o! mon, andt
deidng tint oui let June the mounsisonld
cense w-es-k la auci shopa as doegates Vlink

Tise isosse-heers e! Boston suit!vicinity
ha&ve agreet! te dosnandthVe followùsg l-
es-ea-set! vages: First-olasa firemen, $21 'a
w-eS; second-lsse firemen, $19 ; flsrt-claàs
drivers, '$19; 'second-Lelass drivers, $1Ï.~
M61ere o!-thViso sse-siseer'*Association
cut Of!èmploymeut in.cenèbquence of tise
Obike as-e te receivo $6 a week for tiree

gabor 'gotro. weeks, at the ensd of which period they
may seek situations in tise country.

HOEJEsW-HIPPING A LÂssusutm.-The at-
tention of Vie Home Secretary bias been
called te tise assault committed upon n
labourer, narned Bodflsh, at Tedmas-ton.
Mr. Charles Garrett, a fassies, Isat accused
Bodfish o! malcing tie unen dissatisfied with
thiis condition, and! of having attendet! a
union meeting. Àccorling toelis owsî
stateenit, Bodfisb was ait work la a field,
wliesi Garrett went up te lins, teld Iins lie
had corne te give li. a good thraising, and!
tien began beiabouring Iinu with ils riding
whlip, continuing Vo doo su until tise maris
was quite exlsausted. The matter svas
brouglît under tise notice of Mtr. Norris,
one o! tise magistrates for tise county, wiso,
at filsst, said lie couid not grant a sumîinons
wthout seeing, Garrett, and! afterwnrds
suggestcd thlatis %cse eiould bo settled
for £4. A large meeting of laboureraswas
leld at Bioxlsam, nesr flasbury, w-ion a
deinaîsd was inade tisat 31r. 'Nosris sould
le dis'1ualifled from acting nny longer as
magistrate. Subscriptioui lista lave silice
been opossedl for tise prosecutiesu of Garrett.

ARDITRATI<IX I5 TIIE BITI«TRAIE.-

Somne tîme a,,o tihe three branchles of Vie
busilding trade cf Birnuiiingîaus, represciitod
by tise c:.-rpenf ess anud joies-s, the plaster-
cri, and tise labourera, gav-e notice in ae-
cosdance witi tise suiesaigreod (ouilhotu-en
muasters and mien four years ago, tint tlsey
e!iiiicd a reduction cf tise working tinme
fs-cis d36à houre per week to 501 hesure per
week. Tie masters decised te accede te
tise daini, and tise uinattes- was accosdingly
re!erred to a hoard o! as-bits-a.ion. The
arbitrator lias just given lis awaxd. In it
lie says tîsat lie hi te cousider net only
tie desires of thme pas-ties before Min, but
the conbiiied initere-st cf hoth, se as net te
dsturib tieir trade anid chseck tise Ietnnd
fo r building. Heu luatcuie t e ecohuelu-
sion Viat thouigi custoîssers miglit ho dis-
posedtu V acccpt the results cf tise nine
isours' nseveussext, tisey svould not at pro-
serit willingly enter ite hargains buset!
upoui still siorter-hours. He, thes-efore, as
nuuel in tise istes-est o! tIse workmess as
tise employer, dlecidedt Vit an average o!
nine leurs per d1ay, tiatwias 54 heurs, ho
the workng week. This does net apply to
the tiiree usinter moenthe.

A. meeting of tise male factosy- vork-ers
o! Cotipar-Ainus wasliseld in tise asoiss
Hall on Sturclay evening Vo consider 3s-.
Mundella's Bill. A uoriing masn presided.
Tise iuseting was addressed hy tise chair-
maris and several inenubers of a deputation
froein Blairgowarie, wiso spoke la praise of
tic bill, and rettd a letter fremllr. Pusrks-u,
M. P., received that afternoen, whici sait!:
" I 111e net Vo pledge myself till 1 liens
hotti aides o! tihe queàtien ; but I hiiik
Mr. Mundella kmsewa whathle sabout, and
it loks teome like a good bill. Eveis if
wages vos-e te fall a little is consequence
o! the heour-e eiisg siortened, and the work
turned out bass, still there %voulît! h a gain
in isealtis and happinees. IV would ho sat!if
tise luceses power cf doing w-os-k by
machines-y is inet in tie end to givo more
leis-e, as w-cl as muroe comfiorts te tise
workinglasses. " The lettes- ias receivet!
witis applause, and! a conmîitteoewas ap-
poisted te obtain signatures tona petitiosu un
support o! thse 1>il. Tise meeting was 'es-y
entisusiastie and untsnmoue.

A NEW STYL or Co.AR. -Thse most inveter-
ste and copious inventero! the nineteemth cois-
tury lias just received a patent for s nov-fan-
glet! cigas. The - iunprovemcnt consiste in a
cisouicaly psopared wrapper and n cors stak
moutlipioce attaclsnent-absorbing the nicotine
developed «byý smokiug; and permitting Vhe
Untire censumsption o! Vhe cigar, tins ia'ving Vo.
the emekes- thnt portion of the cigar usually
wasted by reasen o! being placet! in Vie meutis:
A saving o! thirty-threo, per cent. is claimed
fer Vils cigas- er tise eue now lu use. Thse
othor ta tthVe amoker hias a freah, nov sud
agreeablo 1'holdes' wth eaccigar."

That the spirit o! teberation le makiug
favoràble prog'res in Japan is provet! by an
Imperia] decree having juat been issuet!
aboiiahing ail edice agiust Ciristianity.

CABLE NEWS.
MADRID, June 7.-The Sonate hbu adopted

a resolution approving thse conduct of Maresal
Serrano in Navarre, which ie declared as Wise
as it was merciful. Senor Castellar male a
speech ini the Cortes yesterday, in the course
of wlîicbh defendlel the Con.mknso and Inter-
national Society.

LoIOJuno 8.-The Daily Tedegraph
this morning says, it bas reason to believo the
siegotiations with the United States Govora.
ment~ relative te a definite settleînent of the
coneequential damages controversy, are pro.
gresting aatisfactorily.

,Boasa&vY, June S.-Thse steamer bas arrivcd
front Zanzibar -with news îvhich pute thse safety
of Dr. Livingstone beyond a doisbt. Couriers
hld reacised Zanzibar frons the interjor with
positive intelligence that Dr. Livingstone had
arrived at Uisyaniyembe. Stanley theflerald
explorer bad left that place with lotters fron
the great explorer, and was near the coast.

FLORENCE, June 9.-Tise inindation on tise
shores of the Po bas rcrndered 22,000 persoss
homeleso ini the Province o! Ferrera alone.
Tite destruction andl sufféring in the nceighibor.
ixsg river Provinces are neot so genral, but are
extensive and severe.

TUrE CARPLIS iIsNe- spîte of tise ru-
meurs to the contrary, tise insurrection is stili

n«riig bad news having been receivcd f rozm
Taragona.

LoNuONx, Jsîne l.-Earl.Granville will mako
a statement to-morroîv in the House of Lords
with regard te negotiations for the autendicsst
of the Trcaty of Waghintgton.

TuE BAiLOT BLL.-The Ballot Bill passesi
the second reading in tise H6usc of Lords, by
a vote of S50 against 56.

LsoJune 1.-Captaisi Cameron la ga-
zetteà as snirveyor of the boundary -lne be.
tWeen the Ujnited States and the Dominion of
Canada, throsîgh the lakes, forests and Rocky
MNounitainis.

PAiRTSý, June 10-The !National Assembly
ths evcning, there was an animated discussion
over an ainendment to the Arzny Bill, rcdueing
the term of miitarv service front five te four
years. Fresident Thiers empisatically dteclined
furthesrcspousibility for the aroyif tie amnend-
ment was adoptedl, and it was fnally rejected
by a vote of 59 to 945.

BERLIN, Juno Il .- The Prussýian (',oa Oet-
zbtte announices that the Emperor Francis Jo-
@eph of! Anstriawyill vset Beln nefLxt Seî'tember.

FOREIGN.

It la said ÎÏy those whu have the mu&ns of
forming a good judgmecnt, that tihe profits
of the cona-iastors %vus neyer before, ln
nemory of inan, sa large as thiey are at

prescrit.
A gentleman recently rnarried in Chicago

presented his bridé at the weddingr with tise
original transcript of one of the first des-
patches ever sent over the first telograph
Une, froma Baltimore te Washington. It
was the annourîcensent to the lady's grand-
motier of lier birth, and read, <Only a
girl. "..9

The iron shipbuiilding yard of Messrs.
Davison and Stokoe, of Suinderland, ia
been burrat down, the whoie.of the buildings,
with the valuable machinery, whicli s wese
oniy erectecl a few months ago, being total-
ly destroyed, and tIse dainage is estiiriated
at severîsi thousand pourids, which is cover-
ed by inslirance.

AÀ wife with somne Ildal!" about lier ia
juat been " brought to tise hannr " at
Exeter. According to a Western paper, tihe
lady was formerly tihe spouse of an Exeter
man, but sise wus of too 'ehowy " a nature,
it appears for "î liklng. A Plymouths gen-
téitant of more exalted taste, saw the fais
creature, and was charmecl. Negotiationse
'woro opened, ànd thse woman was " knocked
<lewn " te the Plynsouth gentleman for £50.

Tise steamier Boyne, whicli arrivedl at
Southampton thse othor niglit with the Bsn-
zil mail, when off Cape Finisterre, found hier
speed suddenly dimniniels, although lier
etcam power, was kept up. .Aftes. .eome
Mmxe the diminiuhed speod waa diaeeovered
te beewing te a huge whale whioh thse eut-
wator of tho uip hat! struck and penetrated
in the centre, and wlu drim*ng aiong. Thse

whale muet have been floating on theie sr-
face dead or aaleep vison Vie siip struck it.
Tise passengers wanted tise meneter Vo le
laulet ou board, but Vie captain couit! net
afford tie tîme te do se. Ho, therefore,
backed tise ahiip fer some distance, andth ie
leviatmas bocame disentanglet! and aunk.

TE UPRISING 0F LABOR IN- N. Y.

On Tisursday lnst thse movement aseumed
a serions aspect, in consequence o! one o!
tIhe ni-w-le rémaincd lu work being sisot
in Vihe mouth by n casponter !usiisg a
senfie. Tie wound w-as net fatal. Tise
svouuded nanu as attendedt! o, andth ie
otiser immediately arrested.

Tise outrage on Thsursday w-as the sul-
ject cf muel unfavourabie conmment on
Friday, tise men feeling tisat tîrougli Vhe
inistake of one hot-isoadet! striker muci
las iseesi donse Vo tus-m public opinion from
thosi, sui to retrieve tîcîr good name
semns to ho tIhe purpose o! oaci and! every
one-

A meeting o! the empioyees of the cns-
worka, Vo tise number o! '2,000, w-s s ud
and! a deinant! for tIse cighît Isours mnade.
Tic Compansy save acceded.

Tise operatives is Siiers sesviîg sma~chie
factory were II leeket out. "

Tise woot!-worlkismg machinists boit! a
meeting, and! passet! resolutioms joining is
with tise ciglut-hun reforusers.

Tic wood-tuners resolvedt! t strilze on
Monday.

Thse iroîî-wonkcr.î hud a meeting, at
which oves- 5,000 u-ere present, and it wmas
docided te tlemant! eiglit hours on Tisurs-
day. Eigit firmsin Broolym andt! tuelve
in Now York have promsisedt o sccedte te
tihe demasut.

The demonstration on ion i favor
o! the Eigit lions Movement ivas a grant!
euccees. -An însposingpsocessioss. iuuubering
lis its raseoves 20,000) of tIe workingnmen
of New York paradedth Ve streets withu bande
playing, bannera flying, suarslals arrayet!
in tiseir best, gallop)iug to aind fro, tise spee-
tators sisouting and ceesing, Vie whsoie
arnsy o!fuorkngmen nsaschiasg Vîsougi tise
etreets auit! tise -wnving o! limndkcrcliief-s
andt t!eafiening ssosts o! "lVivat " and " Hur-
rali "-nijking tie spectacle ireil wortis
witiiessiing. Thse woskingunen, sealizing tise
power- of tîeir ussuiners, were clicerfuil ant
buoyant -an they uarciset! on under Vise
cieoriusg o! tli uesltitude. Ausongât the
usumeous motoes tisplayecl w-ese tise folio--
ing "No comipromilse: Eighît Eours is ouis
Motto)," I" Tiose wuviso uonibehfree thens-
selves siuut strîke tise blow," '' Lonsg lise
tic RepuLblie." During tise course o! Vie
procession Mr. Myer Firuuu lasdedthetI
grand insassial $S100, "for tise pmrpose o!
iusproviug Vihe cond!itions cf the suecissusie
and tise workiuugsren."

Thse Aldersîsen have grantedth ie petition
o! Vise Elght Houx Longue, anid!osderot!
tint tihe fise belle ho seundet! at 8a.nis. and
5 p.us., thse heurs for beginnimg ansd discon-
tiuuing aer underVise, iglît bous-lav.

ENGLISH CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY.

Sonse very iuterestiuig statisties,.w-re brouglit
eut at tise receut Co-operative Convention at
Boltosu, Englant!. Thue number of co-operative
stores in the couaties of Engiand, Is-elant!, and!
Scotiassd at prosent is 1,500, possessing os-or
400,000 members. Thse largest anud snôst

prosperous o!,Viese 'nusmbes- frem 1,000 Vo more
thauu 4,000 menbers. There are tlirty societies
whieh lave fsom 2,000 to 3,000 members. Fous-
huuudsed societies have a total e! 177,263 menu-
bers. , Tho proauctive socicties arc mainly
situatet! la Lnesaliire, Yorksiire, Glasgow-,
Nottingamalirî, Paisiejý, Ncwcastle, Dur-hamu,
ana! Stafford. Mise distributive stores embrace
aimost oves-y vas-loties o! articles lauseo by tise
workisug classes. There is a wluolesale society
in Vhe -nostii e!Englant!, n tIseco- opesative
district, vhich supplIes 3M8societies with goods,
andi hasneolessthan 235 soieties is fedes-a-
tien. It a net p -Oftlàgt yqarvsa neariy $40,-
00e, and its total alies düripg tvelve M.intha
up te April .1, 1872, amo-unte! to mose tham
8,793,820. -ýThis' eocity han agensialilVthe
great marksets, sud pr-oposes - t. send agents'
hore te, buy bacon, cheeseasd otier American

,glati#

produeta. One Scottisis wlolesaloeSociety las
ninety-seven retail stores ini federatiosi, and an
Ansnuel trade of 81,000,000. e1 ite surplus
capital le invested exclusiveiy in co-operation.
0f the retail co-operativo societies is England,
those at Oldham, Rochdale and Halifax are the
mnost prosperous. That at Oldhsam has 8,000
members, a capital o! $2,550,000, and its re-
ceipte during the past year wore $1,5W0,000.

Te Congress which sat at Bolton declared it-
self in favor of the establialiment of co-operative
banks. It wound up with a grand tan net

gento ail the delogates by the Hou. Aub~er-
to erbert.

THE LAI3ORER'S HOPE.

All our sympathies are with tihe laborer.
His toile, cares, trials, wants, hopeî, and
hardships, we thoroughly understand.
Anything and everytlsing tint can bc done
te ligîsten. ils burden and-improve Nas lot
should reeS#ive instant attention and ad-
vocacy. We have not a î.article of pat:-
ence with the richi and couifortabls classes
wlso look down with indiff;.ýrence iiporn tie
great mass of workers, ansd when asked to
lighiten their burdlens or incr*_-n-se their pay.
or iîîsprovc their conditions, repent %worn-
out platitudes abolit self.hieip and con-
quering a success. Sudsi a temper is tyran-
nîcal, and sucb talk Le hspertinence. What
tise laborer iseeds is sirnply justice. All
thnt lie ean reasoîîably ask is a fair field
and la y for tIse work ise dnes. AIL l at lie
insiste upon is the coî,sxson rîglitt o bis-
irnaslsood, and tise respect anid privileges
dise iis as an Ainerican citizen. T.> vith,
bold these 15 flot oîsly to increase liiis diff.
culties and irîsitter liî spirit, buit to put
tie severest possible check upon material
progress and social irelfnre, and drn- up the
springs of enterprise out of wrhichi a great
prnaspirity 1Q t e- e.omp. The more captal
identifies it.%elf w itis labor, tise bel-tes for
both. The more eniployers blend tiseir is-
terets with tîsose of tiseir ensployees, tise
more lîarinsonions and profitable theïr rela-
tions will bc.

Jusdeed, tise popuhir distinction betweer-
labor and capital is generally arbitrary an~d
superficial. The isardest working -.i-n il,
America to-day are capitaliste Pid imer-
chants, and ssanuf'cturers. EVtry lisan
%Viso drives a planse or sin*gs 0Vsa~,o
uses a trow.el is a cap)it.%li:,t Vo the extent
of is indnstrial tbili3- and skili. To all
practical purposca il, tiis country tise tu-e
classes are onse.

we aIl staild together ou Conlil('1i gr-',uuld.
Ansd the interest and liche of tise Inhorer
consief -iery largeiy ini lus recogniititon of
tise fact tit vork is nc't w-ar but concord.
Ail tise great avenuesý A life are oveus to
Iiiii. Aliltise comnnon privileges of society
are hie rights. Tise scisouls arc for his
clilidren). Tise iserepaper la lus library.
Thse debating club is lis college. Tise polis
aire his Congrees. And it oiily ineeds for
Iilm Vo ses tîsat by tihe largest and wisest
possible use of lis opportuitios lhe will
rise lu dignity, and wmn respect, and becoine
a mo,1re important factor in tise spîsere to
uvhich lie belongs. Mes hope consiste in
Vhe increase o! ]lis uisefuhsiese. MluitiPly
hise productive ability or improye the quaity
of hie work, and le enriches and grows
ricil. Thse more le identifies ]lis interest
witi that o! lus employer, and tise more
brin a sd liert lie pate into wluat hie dose,
the haxidsonser will ho bis returns and tise
hapr.ier hie lot. .

The Standing conupiaint of American
wols'kmanship is its inferior quality. -It
w.-ants more skill and patience, and a finer
and more careful habit, to bring it up to
the lslghest standard. IV takes sonething,
more timan fisîgers te do anything well.
Tise hope of the laborer le in putting more
tiought and more love into hie doing.' Ris
work w-cars because it wants the lubricat-
ing til of a nobler moodt! t prevent the
friction cf lis facuities. It is tise fact tisat
]lie je net a machinso, but a seul timat viuudi-
entes itself continualiy wlien a mais con-
sente te be a more drudge for pay. It la.
tie henrt tînat gives dipity and eunuing
to thse hant! and, wlat it doos, and heart-
wok nev'er tires, and is aIw-ays fine. It la
net fewer heurs of work, but more of this
recognition of the identity of classes- anýd
inteirest, and moro6 tlôught and thrift suid
love, that are tihe- laborere hope. And
eight heure of isoneat, ioarty, whole-seuled
wverksviii bo better and nuire profitable for.
thse employer thau ton or twelvo heurs *of
heartiesa droning. -- .G01det Age ..


